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"A WINTER riAEOL."

The mew 0011:111 over the mouL!►ln
On the wings of the waiter g-..e

It covered up geld and fountain
In the fold. of its mantle pale

It fell where late were singing
Birds 'mid their homes of leaves,

Oa boughs la the rode bleat swinging
And it fringed the °omega *area

demising the plaint of pity,
It rode from toe nylons aloud.

And it wrapped the it:dyne-mg utty
•Ln the bum of ita !limey P,r ud

Along the woodman's elan
'Twee drifted fur many a $11...

♦hove the porch appearing,
tad over the topmost mils.

The mamma Lay hid to the borrow,
Snag by kits boarded own,

And the rabbit kept dam la the barrow
Under the barn-yard door ;

Sot the s a, wbon day was dawaiug,
tiistkorad his garments br,gb t,

And ko rose from the boot of uivraLug,
Like • king in skirts of wb.ta

Bread thro' the tree tope streaming,
Rays as tram dude=run,

And tn. icicle changefully gleaming,
Alereeneeei ease hem of gall am.

and the partridge cons-uenoed his drumming,
♦nd the sleigh-belle made music at home,

♦nd the children went singing and humming
lot uy at that good tun*" eons.

Thu' the summer seem all departed,
And blighted each hope of b.iium,

there are rays fur the iutely berried,
Which at length will cheer the gloom

Oplict :iiiiscillaq.
Wein.% for Ole E,-.• 06•orter

\ DAY INSNOUSESTADT.
Freely Translated from the German.

Poi.r Rosa was in a sad situation Her father,
her suut, and her uncle, seemed united in
a scheme to compell her to marry Pippin, whom
she in heart detested Sue moved slowly to-
wards the door; her pretty neither lipt pouted
her displeasure, while bi.r r.•nnd full epos—-
those glurietus orbs of ligh,—,atre 'miming in
tears. She was on the p. u: of opening the
door, when Margaret suddenly bus: lei., The
room, exclaiming:

"Here is a man with a letter He win that
a gentleman has been upset to b ditch in the

"Thturk God!" bald the Burg. ,mh'rt•r,
hab nut n a single metk '.ore I wa.a

tu4ugurated Burg r
v ocrie traveler. Lave u..r up t the

"Wily do yuu hei have th,

er?" r
"Repaired?" r p..ate kir Burg. un.Phr, "what

w,uld becJaie our eurr..afee
makers, and our Inane-- i tO
know, if it were n.,t. -u.,. ut.!

"But futber," said "ttavei r- i.ooron
4itterly beeau.e.you efoupe,i tto in 7 pay torn-

pike toll als.?“
"Let tiftcu c, wplait, and pay—lN by eLuuld

they c••wpiain? we d•.n't V; •1, 'Le letter?"
Margaret haistened tr••tu he rocan, and ere n

returned, contiuctitig t.ear•r of the letter.
Your worship's huitil,:c servant," said the

man, bowing deeply soil scraping his right foot
rigorously, "there be a genlernan, a most gen-
teel geutleulan, your worship, lying outside in

the road in a ditch "

"Auy bones broken?' Inquir.•d the Burg()

"No sir; his nose is a hale rur,ped."
"But the carriage?" I,,ktd tut: Burgomaster,

anxiously.
"0, it is in splinters, and his books—be had

a multitude—are as dir•y as his clothes. Be
looked so badly, I rupp .4. he was a,raid to

pear b. fore you. Bo hi gave me half a dollar
to bnng this litter to you."

"What can he want of me?" inquired the
Burgomaster thoughtfully.

"Perhaps he has come to the criminal
punished to-morrow It will l a rare sight."

"Or perhaps —" thought It perhaps---
"Oh, it IR my heart brats:"

The Burgomaster slowly °ported the letter,
and, aftE'r placing a pair of huge romd ppects-
cies on the tip of Ins nose, to mistily weaned
the letter

"What: How! Indee, il- he exciatmed, "fr.m
his excellency the Governor of Guildeuner)?—
Silence! Listen and wonder " Aft,r curefully
wiping and replacing ids spectacles, he read

t-:cp- aloud; "To the honorable Burgomaster of
' "" -" I 7 Suoosestadt: My Dear Sir " ("Oh, His Exe..l-

-

leticy the Governor always admired mc,") said
the Burgomaster, proudly "My young friend,
Mr Eger, who bears th:s letter bus —"

"Mr. Eager? Is that ail?" inquired Miss
Spindle in a tone of dts...ppoluiwen:.

"Silt lux!' exclaimed the Burgomustcr
'tint what is the matt. r wiib Ito-a? Child,

, why di. you tremble? 11 I tit I:u:gowasttr Of
Sfloosestailt, I am nevert bele,, , your tat tier •'

Rosa did not reply, Ler i art, at the svuud of
the loved name, best with such violence that
she dare not trust h©r tongue. After casting a

look of fatherly tenderness at his dauglittr, the
Burgomaster proceeded a ith the iet., r:

' Mr. Eager has heard mu. h good yon.und
; yaur town, sad wishes to spend a single week
with )ou." ("Do you hear ebildr•u?- inquired
the Burgomaeter, "they talk of owning iu
denbery except Spouses-wit acrd i s iturgonius-

' ter, Van Dam ") -Now as I regard Mr Eager
as out my best friends, I shall esteem it a cow-

' plitueut--("I shall obey,- rXelaantd the Bar-
' gououster,)—"if you will entertain him at your
• own house,"—("o, this is tomuch bonor!")—and
consider him as your own sou,"—Cl

a ill gladly oeies thefirst opportunity to reLuria
your politeseas. With the most profound re-
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spf,et, esteemed Sir, I remain your Anoat humble
servant, EIJINftI VAN HOMBRE,' "

"No, child, you mat sit next to your liver "

"You are right dear aunt

"It is ell done in a proper manner," said the
Burgomaster, while carefully refolding the let-
ter. "Id you hear? His Excellency, Henn
Van Hockbery." •

"And your father eb.ll sit directly opposite
I shall sit next a him, and the stranger next
0 me "

"I have already cbcseu a seat which will
please him," said Rosa.

"Perhaps he can du frumethiug Wr your to
turd. husband "

"Perbips

'He is your most humble servant," said the
Postateater

"•With the mostprofound respect," added Miss
Spindle

"He will seise the first opportunity," said the
Burgomaster "He is a man. Children! Hen-
ri Van Hockbery is a man for all time. But be
shall also learn that I, too, am such a man.—
Huh!" exit ,' he to the man that had brought the
letter, "march: away! get out! take my humblest
acknowledgments to the unfortunate gentleman,
end tell him my carriage shall be at his dispo-
Nal in the twinkling of an eye."

"Brother! what are you thinking about?" in-
quired Misa Spindle, sharply. "Our horses are
out in the field, plowing."

"What!" exclaimed the Burgomaster, "how
unfortunate Boor, run down to the host of the
Golden Cot; tell him to harness his horses; tell
him to put on his militia uniform. He shall
drite the eoseh, himself. Away! away!"

Wit Lout replying, the man hastened from the
room to fulfil his mission Rosa returned to

the window that she might give way to her
thoughts unperceived. He had oome at last,
and the joy of that th.,uglit filled her heart until
it had no room for other emotions.

•There is • rumor that Pippin will be appoint
ed Butter Inspector Ha will then bold two of
floes."

But We mast maks hamite, I. will .e' to the
spreading of the table." and with a dmile Rosa
let the roum.

"Ahe!" thought Miss Spindle, "the child is
very lively to-day But she is right, we must

make haste. Ah, now I think of it, we must

invite a few peen, to wekome our distinguish-
ed guest Let me see, who shall we invitef—
That is an important question, I must have ad-
vice."

She went V) the window, and ;bruiting her
bead out, screamed to Margaret, who was still
busily engaged' with the linen " garet,
Margaret, nut over to my cnusi . Fredrick
William EdeloatT. and tell her t at Miss Char-
li,tta Spindle sends her compliments to Mre.
Fredrick William Edelnarr, and requests the
honor of her company this morning; then run
to Mrs Alexander Maximilian lioliskoff, and
tell her that Miss Charlotte Spindle sends her
compliments t Mrs. Alexauder Maximilian
Holtskoff, and would be happy to bee her this
morning, u something vets important has hap-
pened ••

"I nut understand, brother," said Miss
Spindle. "wily you sent the stranger your hum-
blest acknowledgments. That was too much."

"To.) much?" repeated the Burgomaster, "is
be n,,t 'he friend of his Excellency, Henri Van
liockbery, G.,vernor of Ouildenbery, my most
humble .ereaut?"

Miss Charlotte otw seat.,-i herself upon a
sofa, and commenced meditating upon what she
should wear at the tshie Sh- wstisfact6rly
eluded upon wearing her figured silk gown, and
her now white cap But oh. horror: he front
was almost entin•ly worn onr Any body could
see at heir a glance that it w.v. not h••r natural
hair What sbe should J ..to• kn.!ir not Bbc,
had not time to send to the wig makers f.r an-
other. She tienr had been in such troubi, be-
fo•re, and as usual she laid all the blame o•n the
Burgomaster's broad shoulders.

"The fool never thinks of anything," thought
she ,"If he bad only left the stranger in the
ditch an hour Wager 7 could hue been duly
prePared."

"T..s, but His Excellency did not even men-
:ion a bot be: his young fri, ul was a member of

is tp,b ;iv or not He simply milled tran Mr.
1-:sg r Ivo, brother, are Burgomaster and
ch;-t ni.i,:,!..tr4te of Suoosestatlt "

"Tru , true," said the.Burgotnaster, "what is
• to. done? The messenger is running at full
speed with my acknowledgements."

"I think, sister," said the Postmaster, "that
pu are mistaken. If Mr Eager, was simply
Mr Eager, His Excellency would be a simple-
ton to call him his esteemed friend. Why it
wa. only yesterday that I was reading in a ro-
man.... about • gentleman who traveled at least
tw.nty years unknown. And he was a king.—
No, n I believe that Mr Esg..r travels incog-
nito, and that he is a man .4 importance and
high rank."

QM

Here ffitte was interupteti by the sudden en-
trance of Mn.sEdelnarr

"Here I mu, c•tuttiu C'usrlotta. I have run
myself &kunst out of ItreAth. I wss just dritik-
lug tuy fourth cup i tes when Margaret come;
but I left everything —"••i Al are right, brother," said the Burgo-

master, •'I am 'girt! the *trailer is of nut much
less c,luseqtten,“ than Ells Excellency Liamelf "

"But what ran be w-nt Lem?" inquired Miss
Splndh

"1 itn much Are rsti aware—?"
"0 I 'au •vr My, tiervant was at awl

butener, awl he told tter that his nOgbbor
Snipe th• wearer, hi tha• thh brewer
ha.; r 1111! nc., CJUIVI
ha.i 1)...'n upset in I. ,i:tei. T., y id brokro
the : .1- 1114 nu i Irfi% ht re
s Th, 'toed, a, :••• m., trunip.,ts
wer.. to tee hir.wo; the (qui iren

:wet- in th. it r oh-. an I t ht: Burg 'master was
going out to rec. Ave thew

OM ri. r Scvs,sestuit uf we
111 p I ue , I sh..uld I: ¢.. to kuow?" aai.l the

r.• is our uld t..sru
.011 ,.• 1430 it hAs •:/er. d

• .1 Ifurg.ounst• t had die. ars by N.

u; y rl,l, wi,lun t holy wail.,

TL. ,1 Ate I • wu•• 1.111.1 .10, 1 tf,e t

11.1 Fair' N.'iD hit on,•, one, Mrs Rielo an. ___

He is probably a wan if rank EL- will lodge
with us We have received an ant graph letter
from the Governor ..f Guild titicry, humbly re-

questing us to entertain his friend, and my
brother, the Burg 'mast, r, sill obey Ali, you
eau wi II think what an uproar the h ,use in. '
And all therespou-ibility rests In
i,Good morning, go el morning 31,s Spindle,"

exclaimed Mr.,. II Atzlhoff, u'.•riug the
room "Only PT whet / It ID? I live
lam wit to lett, Wl' )..ur p,rmis-
sion I will say, that I was not yet dressed when
your Margaret catui.; but I was seated in my
arm chair, singing a psalm and combing my
dear little poodle Pippin. I nanaLsl him, you
know, in honor of the Sealer of Weights and
Measures,—and watching my coffee Ls.ibug on
the furnace. I had ouly sung three verses
when abe same in, and 0, my 1 thou,rlat
your bnuse was on are. I jumped up; the
poodle feel from my lap; the hymn into
the fire; the coffee was upset over :lie eosl, and
of the hymn, 'Wake up my s ,itid sing,'
three verses at least, were barti-1 "

1•1,1 w smatd Mirs
Sr udit

h•• come to vigit our extensive
.•:-11 fl-tpry, %aid the Poltmaster

us,' (xclainied Miss Spindle, "such
gcnticumu 1,4 lie don't wish to see cotton

. H. mu4t have s,,en enough cotton in his
Lfe timP; but my pea c:iffee shall astonish him
It t. as g , Dui a* Java auy day "

"de shall hsve a bu.k from my library," said
Van Dam

r,ball hive the benefit of my advice,"
said the Burgomaster

exclavoed Miss Spindle, "that a oom-
motion the t,)wo will be in! Won't the people
stare when they 4es such a gentleman enter our

"He moot tit, received with due dignity," said
ttie Burgoinast..r, solemnly

"Ali, I have it," cried Van Dam, "Rosa, dress
the elaildreu ite whit, frocks I will send fir
Pippin, and he shall teach them how to strew

£l ,,w..rb in lira path as he passes through the
-tret t

"

"1 will arouse the bell ringer; he shall ring
the city hall bel., and the town crier must blow
his trumpet," (mod the Burgomaster.

-Al," sighed Van Dam, "if 1 could only find
Pippin. He has yet time to write a few verses."

"Seek Lim out, brother," said the Burgomas-
ter, "aud you. Charlotta andRosa, hasten to the
kitchen. Bhke, broil, fry and roast. We must

not use pewter to day; no, no, the finest proclain.
All the silver plate we have in the house, must

be put on the table. My silver snuff box will
make an excellent saltcellar. My silver birth
day mug must be placed before the stranger
Polish it well so that he may not see the batters
and bruises on it. Bake the best flour. Send
round to the Golden Cot and bring two bottles of
claret Mind you bring them from our cellar
thong* when I call for them at the table. Let
me see.--Fsol a ealf's head, bake a meat pie and
roast a vise 0, His Excellency shall see that

' we know how to verve up a dinner in style."
"Yon may depend on me for everything,"

said Miss Spindle "He shall remain at the ta-

ble as long a. there is a mouthful to eat, or until

"I am very sorry, MN.lisk,ff." said Mfrs
Spiofile, "but —"

"0. yoii can tell!rue nothing," int. rrupted Mrs
FinRAM!, "I know all A et.eeh containing
five or six ladies acid gentlemen, wab upset in a
ditch One of thorn is dead, and other• are
badly injured. The driver's neck w•i br ,keu,
and all four of the horses were so badly hurt,
that they will have to be killed The lawyer
Bailey m,•t me in the street, and til.l me all
about it. He learned the ptatieulars from his
stook, who heard it from Mrs. Oergrof.s, who re-
ceived the fullcireumataneem from her husband's
barber "

"No, uo," said Mimi Spindle, "it is not quite
so bad gAi that. A sh,.rt time ago a man —"

"Yes, yes," intertipted Mrs Melnarreagerly,
"a bright silver dollar had been giveu to

"No, no," internptexl Mr Holmtoff. "he bad
a "ve dollar gold pit-ee."

"Who run so hot as he could—" continued
Mira Spin ile.

"His side ached," Mrs. Edelman..
"His on bled." added Mrs Holtsknff

he ean eat no more. He shall eat until be
burst off one button after another."

"To tell my brother, the Burgounaziter," con-
tinued Mims Spindle, "that a noble gentleman
had been upset in a dite6—""That is right, sitter. Come brother, let us

II .1,) ~ur duty this day, f)r the honor of Snoo.«.
.tadt "

"A Count!" exclaimed Mrs. Edeloan.
"A whole company of ladies and gentlemen,"

cried Mn. Holtskoff.Arm in arm the Burgomaster and his brother
tuarehed from the room. "I know nothing of his quality as yet," said

Mitts Spindle. "lie must be a man of some ,
contequenoe, for he dots not pat up atthe Golden ,
Chose; but it to remain. with us by especial and
high desire Noe, my brother ir Burgomaster
and Chit f Magittrite of Sy

,
t, and ynu 'oristis;s d

can well underatand that he mu • preserve OK
dignity cf his rank and office." i

lie will give a banquet in the pity hall," said
Mrs. Edelnarr

"Or a military bail," ii.sd Mn Hollskie•

"To-morrow, you remember, tiers is to be a
anima serermoniy•" .

"O, yes," replied Mrs Edulluirr," about tLia

"Now Rosa, make haste," said Miss Spindle.
"The damask table cloth must be laid ou the
tublo. That shall belong to you, Rosa, wh,•n

you are Mrs. Gustavus Adolphus Pippin."
' Ah, dear aunt, who knows what may hap-

twt.rt• that?"
"What, have you &wither string to your bow.

The stranger —"

"Of couree, of course."
"We will invite him to the wedding."
"Of course.•'
"He shall sit at the bead of the table."
"He shall oh saw as."

woman who stole the cow nine years ago " t obildrea "Ah, that's right—now shake paddies
-Yes," mil Miss Spindle, "to-morrow she is —there's a dears "

to ho exposed in the public stocks I am ex.! "What beautiful children:" exclaimed Mrs
ceedingly glad of it." ILdeltiarr. The children were licking the butter

"I," said Mrs. Edelnerr, "have made f from off their dirty angers.
self an entirely uew gown fur the express pur- "How much they resemble Miss Spinde," said
poee of attending the grand ceremony " Mrs. Holtskoff, holding up her bands in admire-

'•There has already been a great deal said tiou.
about this important case; but t i-day, the honor The children were now handed over to Pippin,
of the town rests upon us alone; to-day we must who vaßily endeavored to persuade them to lay
entertain a public guest, and, with God's help, aside their bread and butter.
we will do it becomiugly The table shat groan "Well," said he at length, impatiently. "at
beneath the weigl.t, of God's bounty G..od I least hold the flowers in your hands " And this
neighbors I invite )ou both to dine with us and command was obeyed
our di.tiuguished gue.t. " And now the Burgotseirter hastily entered th:

ine much room followed by aim brother and RAMC
"I shall *dray come.' "He is on his way hither," said the Post Mss-
"N ,w," contmued Miss Spindle, "I. wish that ter, hastily. "The street is tined with boys,

the strangershouid be greeted by the elite and , come out and see his face."
fashion of Snoosestadt. I desire your advice.--:41 "He comes! he comes!" cried the Sergeants-
Whom shall we invite?" ter. "The town-crier will soon sound his trim-

"l am thinking that —ee," said Mrs &del-
Darr, meditatiogly.

"You might invite-e--." said Mrs Holtikeff,
thought fully

Mrs Kransdkoff," added Mrs felelnarr
"0, no,' said Miss Spindle, "she gave a lege

party on her mother's birth day, and she did not

invite no
"Indeed:"
"There," said Mrs Hultzkuff, "how would it

do to ilivittt Mrs. Alexander Suehaiacker "

0,.“ said Mr,. Feloivarr, •‘tiqr father.in
law hal a 14w suit with my hu..baud /

gutter
"Ah, twit settle+ the oase "

"Perhap., wr might invito Mr Auguattui Elol
hero "

"0, an. fir God's sake, no, Mi.s Spindle,"
said Mr'. Holtak,.ff "His wife !4 an intolera-
ble imen. She has a new elnak almost every
Sunday, and she rustles tot, church as if she
was a quren "

''Sh, carries Lei a s a. high," ssu.l Mis E 1.1

"Ono Can easily wholiy good
"Yes. and b•,vr sh•• sports that grey silk dress,

sod 1 Nat greco 4'r ,o
Cu it i nia(ll ,Rhisperiug ai.).)u• the wed she

g 11.k.1n
"Theu," sii,t Mrs. Eielaarr, "I prorte Mri

Run 1,• I '

"0. t oinn .t endure her," "aid Miss Spindle
"Tht.y tr.• .% ,r+ D • you th.nk t
we nsfo., tli "ii! Th-y had the luiperti-
Deuce to•eenti ttie.r e.,rd.,
graved in 0,10.1.•ii her, We alight ask Mr..
Keinekopf, 1, .4r ver

"

GM

"No, no, no,"rxelaom••J Mrs Exit luarr "Do
you not kuow that to:r :tu-Gaul, 1.1 ,,5e mum,
proposed three ',tit -

"Good God!" cried Pippin, half wild with vex-
cum', "and the children are yob° stupid."

"Strew the flowers in his path, and cut them
in his face," shouted VSLI Dam

Rosa stepped to the window; the noes and W-
iles chased each other over her beautiful face, her
heart best violently. Soon wu sit to behold
the countenance of the much loved Eager.

Now arose the dis •ordant sound of a trumpet
to the distant*, and a crackrd hell feebly pealed
from the tower of the Town Hall.

"Out! out to meet hinal" cried the Bingo-
maater.

"Forward with the children!' shouted Van

tor.a,ter

Dam."

Y. -

"Give upyour bread and butter," cried Pip-
pin snatching the bread from the children'shands.

•'Away! away!" shouted Van Dam, pushing
the children through the door.

"My bread and butter! my bread and butter!"
screamed the children.

dtaighter, bet'. L•• 11

But he deier .n 1 I.• r .0 V. ,r -calue

the ecarolal "1 the t.,wh.'

"Will you shut up?" is:claimed the Burgo-
master, and in the utmost court:ism they rushed
through the door.

But as Miss Spindle sonsidered it would be
impolite if she preceded her guests, and as both
Mrs ildelniar and Mrs. Holtsitoff would not be
guilty of the impoliteness of preceding their
host, the three ladies remained upon the thresh.
old of thedoor, cuurtes) tug and oomplimentog,
uuttl the oerem ,u) of t,e reception was over.

"Graciuu. heaven.: wu •%nal, we luvite.•heur'
a.iti poor Miss Spindle, quite be,wilder,d

At this juncture Gustavus Adolphus Pippin,
poet laureate, and sealer of weight:. a,1 ,1 w, smart.

of Stioosestadt, entered the room. Pipptu was an
elq,ant y ung man. His Lair ~f 4 kht
straw color, and was plastered closet hie htad.
and shone with all the brilliancy ttait Bar'.
Grease and Madagascar could nestow He was
drest-41 in the height of fashion, and wav,d a

Iv Mimed handkerchief in one band while to the
other he carried a basket oftresbly plucked r sea.

"Mi-s Ch.rlotte, Spindle. Mrs Alexander

In oar next ch.pter we will kntrodttee oar res,
ders to Mr. Edgar Eager, whose arrival at Sodwse-
stodt arrou.ed so much interest, and whose ap-
peuratim in the Burgomaster's house created, if
p.41,,b1e, • still greater sensation.

A LITTLE INCIDENT.—it was about half-past
nine tu the morning, the densefog through
which we had been running for the last four or
fito hours hail rendered the track so slippery
that we had lust considerable time in clibing up

but we were now running down a mod-
era:c grade, and as the to was gradually clear.
lug aW.I), to increase our speed, and
~ur engineer ever I:teutict- to his business, was
c‘iustantly watching the track ahead, which was

..uveioped in clouds of watery vapor
A, we were thus running along, I observed the
ellgint...r raise his hand to the cord attached to
.tie whistle He held it for a moment, and thou
gave the signal io "brake Turniug my apes
in the direction which we were m •vitig, I was
bar• ly able to discern some sthail ehjtct up .n the
truck a considerable diiktance Ahead, but eim:d
not wake ut what it Wapi A moment inter the

r n peated the to that
peculiar manner which is lu• dOtly recognize
tat xpertetic.,l trek. Ulan.a• IU 11,11.1.1. o •'t 14.1.11,61-
U, ut danger Thi.ougiue was reN , r-ial a- it by

wo, Applied the timing
wrLirltti round it, su •pi.n...t,t• cum.:two to

hush in which OPe tr..in was moving I now dis-
, .14 r, d 'Hat the c' b. G,ie U- we, A hit le -Add,
ah p'areutly unaw.re ,hanger The almost
con-taut screaming ..1 the whistle, with which
the ugineer sough-. ui frighten the little one
from 0, track, .k.etued on,) too amuse It

Th, wheels of our et, u, g aced and his-ed
upon the iron track, unable to stop the trait,.
which, ',wing to the slippery e in.litiou of the
rails it was certain would send far beyond where
the child was standing, t..i ie we could ship.—
Thus we ru-lied ou a Lth 5t111,.6.: evrtialuty that
the next ailuut, that ii0,0..t.0t, uu-u,peetiggchild,
too young to know tt, .is I ger, tr,w;,l
gled corpse Turning my • .••• to if there
wr+ no cue ua..r to save , I -aw a lady who
seemed to be almost tiywg iuwaros the child, but
oie gismos showed me that chit engine mll4 reach
it before her. The engineer had left his post,
and was running rapidly along the frame work,
to the front of the engine In an instant he was
crunching upon tie "cow catcher," with one t
upon its lower bar, his baud extended towards
the child, which, at the very moacint it *chid
have been crushed, he caught by its little arm,
raised it from the track, end b•Jre it slung in

safety. One wire mintre, and the child unin-
jured, was restored to its mother's arms.

Max.milian H iitiieuff, Mts. Frederick William
Ed, inarr, 'awes' --said Peppin bowing deep)}.
"I am your myst obedient servant Like a sun-
beam I have Le-ii flitting through the garrieo
gathering the choicest offerings of nature."

y•.O know then—?" inquired the 'la-
dies. with one voice.

'•1 know ali—a ebratA lich,dar—the ace.-
dent—the broken nose—the spcial icier of in-
troduction from the Gruvern,)r."

"A scholar?" inquired Miss Spindle.
"Duly a scholar? ' repeated Mrs. Edelnarr
"Have I burnt my beautiful bymu book, and

spilt my good coffee all for this?" lamentedMrs.
Ho.tz,k,,pf.

"Do not believe him. I have known all my
lite that Hi• Excellency the Govern ,r cares but
'lute for seholors No, no, he is more than a
scholar."

"And I believe, nevertheless," said Pippin,
that the man with the broken nose, is nothing
more tor less than a scholar from the East He
has measured Poinpey's pillar, or at least conver-
sed with Aristotle face to face Here are the
flowers. Call the children, quickly; children I
mast hare: Tbeu he may o.one, and see the
glory of Suoosettadt

Miss Spindle instantly left the room to search
for the children, and during he•r absence Pippin
practiced in a corner of the r4•,,m, the eermony
of reception

'Did you observe Mi,• .piudle?" inquired
Mrs Holtsk..ff of Mr-. .6deluarr, in a confiden-
tial whisper. "How ridiculously the old maid

' scWl!"
"Yea, yes, she swelled np like dough in the

i oven."
"And good Lord, what, is she, I should like to

know."
"I understand she has a debt of four years'

standing at the dry good's store."
"And what sort of a dinner do you think we

aball have? Don't you remember the rout meat,
eight weeks ago? It was burned to a perfect
cinder "

"And how she looks! Aud she wears such
clothes:"

"She has only three drvvies!"
"Yes, the brown—"
"And the white—"
"And her old silk ~ne "

"And she ha mad- that !ut ever sines Rosa

SINGULAR MYSTERY AND PRZILT.—
The Cleveland Herald gives the following story
of abandonment and evasion. What it means is
not yet explained:

"A few days since, a young mother applied
for board ata reputable house on Michigan street.
--Shebrought with her a child of f"urweeks old,
and some baggage, and paid a week's board in
advance. Her story was, that her husband.
Charles Raymond, had stopped in Buffalo to sell
some property and would soon come on to this
city and engage in business. Nothing very par
titular mewed for a week to excite suspieion,
although Mrs. Raymond was though to be rather
retiring, and disposed to keep her room Day
before yesterday, in company with a fellow boar
der, Mrs. R went out to do shopping, and leav
lag her companion in a store tinder the Waverly
for o moment, said she would step to a drbggi•t
to get some medicine fur her child Tea time
came, but no Mrs. Raymond, her baby was very
soundly sleeping on the b,4,—evening brought
no mother, and no mother has tame yet. The
child slept until yesterday morning having been
under the influence of a drug, and the suspicions
are now well founded, that the intention was to:ye it a sleep which should know ao waking.—

the morning of the absence of the mother, a
gray-haired man called fur Mrs. Raymond's lug-
gage, and she said it was to go to a friend's house
on the West Side, were a visit was contempla-
ted. The clothing for the child was left, howl
ever.

was christened."
"The Post Master presented it to her when he

married his last wife."
"And she was a fool too."
"Ah, that she wu."
This delightful conversation was interrupted

by the entrance of Miss Spindle, and two chil-
dren who were busily eugag,d in demolishing
two enormous slices of buttered broad.

"Bow to tee ladies," acid Miss Spindle to the

The question is, who is Mrs. Raymond, and
where is her husband? She is young, hot over
eighteen, and appeared like an honest, simple
country girl.

"Lot him who bath no sin cast the first, stake."

is. No an MS ovoid his on company; po

to Sad beam malts it so good as pusibis

"NELL AND I."
ST WitatilLif SOORRICIL 1.4 WILLS'S*

---4.11.--
Starr •r• aleaaa.arg, star. sr* liessatag

from LA• Linn vault" at* re,
♦nd w,th L., •o(t Licht .tnasive

fYor :1 • face f. t'y I t e--
That benuto. Ve roc.. INal surd 5.2i.

Uor wha• aioud•thadenre asides!, sow*

flu* t Forma.' as if dismissing,
Perms in those ayes so bine?

O'er whir., liquid cnosoltgbt atreanins.
impart a beauty sow'

their bright rutons see I.
Neither seas by bar—nor you

ciaewes wh,ch 'Leaden, *wines which
Have leered U.lll their rends eight;

Bitter 6meL, which almost :miles.
May hav• dimmed thew ducloy heir—

But what Lserts this boor cloth giadJOIM.
Thu calm hoer of iiiiinieer's met.

Tree lure te:;.t.g, Hid tbuoghte "sells&
Whisprr,ng lu the willing u.;

?rum their dope!), sweet wee* viewlaine
Reclaim( sash wayward fear—

Bean 1.4., heart tte lore-wealth eallias,
Sealed with alas, and ugh, and wet

Bright stars beaming, .417 &alma/
With mad luau.* treat ew hies,

A.ae the silvery moqutigbt streamutir
R..ged al. from tb• placid •ky—

Of the futons luckily dreaming
Sweetly tiniazning—Noll sad I.

Frvm the New Turk Herald.
Biogniphical Notice of the Late RawerN ieholaa.

Nicholas Pau!or itch, the son of Psul the First
and Maria Ferdorowns, was the fifteenth weer-
ergo a the Rotuauoff clyonalty, if t►e imperial
histotlaue are to, be believed lu reality he was
the eighth Po”Nereigu Le 11.iatem-Ciotemp 41-
Liyuasty. the Ruwauutlf race haviug become Si-
duet wlth Peo.r 111 The Holsteinsae offier-
111314 descent; thur name is even difficalt of prr
onuciation to Russian lips. Nicholas, sews
that the Muzcovite pride would feel but liras
flattered to owe the sacred person of their ems-
eign to the detested race of Nemetz, (German%)
at way careful y suppressed his real family name
The courtiers maintained, to spite of all proof to
the contrary, that the blood fluwthg ►s tiro veins
of the Czar wit! Ituss►au to the last &up. Golo.
vine, however, informs us that the poet Poen&
kin was of a contrary opinion. "He bad,"
says l}oloviw•, "•a habit of illustrating the nation.
slity of tkitt reiguing faintly in a wiunisiosi s
ner. He ww..i.d pour into a case a glass at pan
red wine in Lon,,r 4,f Peter 1., wi.iusv Russian Of-
igui could not be disputed He siluuld, justly
have stopped there, and turned the glass quads
down;, but, faithful to the principle of the Ens..
Irian government, which makes the Gotorps pus
for the Romanuffs, he would pour ioanother ems
—of water—in uuour ot Catharine 11., Prisons
of Anhalt. This time he should, perhaps, have
poured a glass (.f but, fearing to compro-
mise himself, would pass on and pour another t

glass of water for MartaFevdonowna, the mother
of Nicholas 1; then a fourth, fur the reigislag
Empress; and he obtained at last a lisetir es
slightly tied with red that he would emits a
general langh when he called upon his &Wiese*
to d,etde as to whether tt was wine or water be
adz titioniug them, and whether, by oumpuiets,
the reigning Czars were really Russians ac Ger-
maw.- Tin, Muscovite plea•tantr) had the mer-
tt vi expressing th,.. exact truth with reference to
the ultra uationai pretena.otis of the gtelitiOf
Nicholas.

It is, howLscr, curious to remark, by the wiy,
that y spat f the strong de-tra ut the sons of
the Cr,,tuip raLe. to pass fur Roillau,ffs, they do
not Larry It eu far as to übaution the taiga that
belvag to thew as representatives of the elder
Ursueu ut lhobtew, tuns Nleholas invariably ad-

L Ito. qu.,116,a I,u attached to the enarato
aloe, ,tf II tr ratty, Luke of Schleswig, of
Stontar, ,• 1 am,r, tt, ;Jut.; ()Alt:Libor&

St-hoidt, wa. tw, uty-utoe years of age when
\•.tine w the t Isi tie. Born the year of Oaths-

nip • dvatit, (17:+6,) ht. Lad been eduestetl un•
Lit r iln I.), n.; u s niotLicr, the linipnws
Mdl t fn wKI. Lc h. 4 cit. rived evuti:roligtolla
tug,. ..1, t to!, ui rat pribelph Childhood
h imi. vette . fr I la. the livotu, true:ugly which
‘., .41111 !he hr, ,wars which
trill till NI a the hurniug of the Kremlin.—
Warileu b) the ( of Ills brothvri, his

had :PCQL.de.a)..l • 11. i uLtadled hie major.
ity. wh, u be t.. Loui,e Chullotte,
daughter of Fr, dvrit k Wiihatu 111 of Prussia, a

uy %LI ehar.Lter and fowl atestios
(,10,• Lit vtr Ltvu 41.1.htiouto

Frsau Li,e, manage tilt hui same.
slot, Li, 1141, cuttotwr, of th• royal fami-
ly. derotid h.cn tt t / wa1....r) duties. He lived
it, td, .t,li Spep I wet of tap in the bar-
racks. It due. not.-rfipspos Ui ahe uertved much

ir rm:vk t sue, llc never wail good
„111'J1 ..U1 .IU.Li: ,y tat such want GI

, to , xp.s. I.lw to 'uc lldicule of hui oirt-
ben' If wer are bell, •13.• w,,rics of soma of
h couonymvu, 1,. Deal euilLrlvel to tillairlitAl

b• -- tot in 1628, by his al-
ju iu zsu ,. Juju, ttIaDOUVNIIII

The-vt I .t, ut Lis.. .. t .0..u, IL, Woa,t formi-
dable revolt th.tt au, 1., ta ,r. Itotwu ritioe the
d,,,,, ,t' :klteb.t..l K.. 0 a hod It/ ke out ita the capi-
tal. It was out Le tu.uable b) its strength Of the
~.i, t.,) W Lalt. LI I WLe cowl, ,et..l, A cuupic aiding"...
sau/ Ati k., all.l IL L. , / Itilk_,it CL e.wipuaeg its

\,t)enter, I •e, , and tt,e,t 1 ,sus were w.dully defec-
tive Bu ddertd It ,tu all former insurred- I
nob:, it, its rtocipte. Tuese had beru family •
quarre a f . p ~er,c urt, intrigues, outbursts u 1
I isult,tr.linAt lA, am ug tbe sldier:, —u./ uswtui tims
LI•B ,ilrui.. , blow StrucK for puk.ut./1 rights. Tios
a tit t-t 11)1. ief in the worth, and Pel-tel in the
s.rut il. Was Ii I supersede the autocracy of the
Our- by a coustitutpual mittarchy. Theyereat-
ed fr. ed..tu for theuisetse/- and their tellow some-
try-men; au •i thuugh the) turesaw that the wog-
gle Might illilliVe We tit:Aftl of the Czar, this they
r..gardeti as a were incidental ouneluesoe, a
not the main object of their movement- They
w-all hAVe accopted even Geetauttne, bad he
offered them cuustitutiouat right.. Au iosurree-
Lou op Ono ground was o‘ now and *Palling
event-for Itus,:a.

On the 25th of El,comber the oath was to be •
administered to the regiments. In.tead °fewest.. '

ing, several ahandow..l their barracks and teurvi—-
,l to the great square in St. I'v, r•Luc g uu widish

statue of Y, !tr. . 'hunting,
Ilurruh ft.r C .u.tantitte! 4ht as well

stiontel Hurrah fn t ! fon far as
their purpose went—but a,.iusurg n' MIA lave
a nillyiug cry. Cunfloto his sou to a layaßia•
nish regiment, Nlchi,lab to, the commend of
tow truNty battaiion,, a .d advatited ageism the
rebels. Ho tried agA... anJ .igaiu to dive' t them
t'ioru their purp”r.., resorted at kit,
tt nightfall, tL Cll.ll expedient, of the grape-
l'hey were hicap.tb.. ..f re ,t4ting, and' in an hoer
.t ter the ir.t cannou bhot the wrests WIMP all*
ed, and the rebellion was quelled liyleisf
‘overal other were takAn,

ru .‘etueutA io the south were la.
These two eminent men—the resells

stern repabliese of time o;ti .It.caso settee', whose"
..ul knew no awereing frwn the dine, 4•40priuetple, and wh.. thought of nothing bet fitw

hi!, country, this ..ther a chivalrous
°fact ft, full of n,bility, •tloqueset 'tinedfro=
hanged, with throe kALtere, on the bookie of leis
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